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esMay Go 
but the Colonial style in dining-room 
furniture apparently goes on forever 
You may buy a Colonial dining suite of 
standard design in either oak or mahog
any with the assurance $hat it wil l be as 
good style fifteen years hence a s it is 
today. 

For many small dining rooms where 
one wishes to use mahogany furniture, 
the Sheraton and Adam *tyles cannot 
be improved upon to give a l ight and 
graceful effect without pausing the rootn 

^ # -to appear overcrowded. W e show Shera
ton and Adam suites of 'this character in genuine mahogany as low as 
$150.00 and $175.00 fur.the complete suite. 

O.ur showing of dining-room furniture embraces suites in Colonial, 
Mission, Shetaton, Adam, William and Mary, Queen Anne,;. Heppelwhite 
and Charles II design. •*• 
—Vtsit-Our 
• Furnished 

"RSoms 

Your 
, Inspection 

78 S T A T E ST., ROCMESTER.N.Y. Invited 
H.B.GRAVES CO. 

UB) DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO ^CLEVELAND 
a - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3 

T J » 7 G r e . t S h i t » - S E E A N D B E E " - " C I T Y O F E R l E " - " C r T Y O F B U F F A L O " 
, - . '. ~- v aa<r-ir •••*• ' ' "' ' _ ' 

:^ALO—Dally, May 1st to Nor. 15th—CLEVELAND 
Lear* B n W i a ^ . t:N P. M. i E A S T I U I I L e a n G u r o u x D • l ;« P . II. 
Arrlm OLiviLijSr- J : » A. M. I BTAXBAU) Traw ) Arrive Bvrrxva - T:JSA-U. 
ConriMtloiu »t Glareland for Cedar Point, PuHn-Bar, Toledo, Detroit and all polnta 

Wei l u l SimtiwM*. Railroad lUketa roadlns beiwoeo Buffalo and Cleveland 
are copoTTor traniportatloa on oar ateamars. Ask Tonr ticket agant lor 

Ueketa rla O. A B. Una. h » M M auUaeUki «*<£-**••* 1U. J * r t f , 
^to»darayeturnUmjt.foro»ranota»eo«dtaalT7ln.whe«lbaa». 

Beautifully colored eeetlonal pmi lo chart of The Qre»» BUIp " B H M O u r " u n on 
receipt of .arc centt. Alao aak for our ti-pa»e pictorial and deacriptWa booklet fraa. 
T h e Cleveland & Buffalo 

Tranalt C o m p a n y 
TkaarMt8Ua"8IUK»llir' 
^3i*« l«ie»l utfaMrteMrflr 
> m i i r « l«eur-UiaUir-
waUnaflatwarl*. Utfplef 
mf—Hj, ! • • • | am urn. 

Carter's IitUe liver Pills 
You Cannot Be 
Constipated 
and Happy 
SMttPtn 
"' —" ̂ ^* tsSgtf Tttce 

B S E N C B o f Iron l a the 
Blood-Jo tho reason for 

tjcowrlaaa face* but 

K Remedy That 
$fakes Life 

Worth Living 

T £ R * S I R O N P I L L S 
wi l l greatly help m o a t palo-tactd p e o p l e . 

BUYING OUR BONDS 
Registered and Coupon Securl 

ties of the Mnited States. 

HOW THE TWO ISSUES 

duty is to 

mum 
tolii'rforher 
is honor m<l 
to 

JosqJtliQmte 

* " • 

— G e t r i d o f d a n d r u f f — 
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. He 
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the -women in 
Paris do. They regularly use 

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE 
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-

•*eatic men and women tie-world over use and endorse 
V. 1 is famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and 

"̂ rTfrte and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair, 
oiiy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri-
i.m Offices for a testing'bottle. Above all things don't neglect 

\ ' your hair. 

PARnJMEWtK,PfflAUDrLV M ED. PWAUD Hit., New Y«k 

IPlMWiimill^liSlMl 
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders 
are possible If yon will, w a r a scientifically 
constructor] Bien Jolio Brassiere. 
The dragging weight of an uneonfihed bust 
so stretches the supporting muscles that 
the contour of the figure is spoiled. 

put the buit back where it belongs, preterit the 
full hust frnra Itavitijc the appearance of flab-
binttu, eliminate the danger of draacinrhraaclea 
and confine the flesh of the shoulder I I T I D C a 
graceful line to the entire upper b o d y . 
They are the d*.lnrie.t and most apryieeeble a*ar-
men'ta imaginable — come in all materials and 
styles: Cross Dark. Hnok Front, Surplice, Band
eau, e t c Boned with "Walohn." the n u t l e t s 
boning—permitting training without remoTal. 
Have ynundcaler show you'Bien Jo l i e BraaslereJ, 
if not stnrknl. w e will gladly send him, prepaid, 
samples to shot* yon. 

BENJAMIN & JOHNES 
51 Warren Street '* Newark. N . J 

Fourth of July 

A 

When Patrick Henry 
Proclaimed Inde

pendence 

T1IK people of Virginia hud a very 
Important 'place among the 
American colonics when their 

troubles with England began to draw 
toward them the eyes of all the states 
men of Europe. They were mostly 
royalists nnd Church of England peo
ple.. When affairs, were, drifting to
ward the great crisis lu other colonies 
Virginia seemed to be loyal to royal 
authority. But patience" eventually was 
vhangod to dissattsfae'rion. 

The burgesses went Into session In 
the old cnpltol at Williamsburg, and 
the spectacle was Imposing. The 
speaker sat on a dlas under a red ran 
opy supported by a gilded rod and the 
clerk beneath with the mace lying QU 
the table before him to lndleate that 
tho.assembly was In full session. The 
members j ranged) in long rows, were 
the most eminent men of Virginia sud 
evidently approached the great bust 
ness before them, resistance to the 
stamp act, with deep feeling. 

The Issue before the assembly was 
serious. The general sentiment was In 
favor of further remonstancea *nd me
morials. Others felt that the only 
course to pursue now was to speak out 
plainly. Tri ffie mfflsi of the general 
doubt and hesitation there arose an al 
moat unknown young man. 

His name was Patrick Henry. What 
he offered was a set of resolutions 
which ho had written on the blank leaf 
torn from an old lawbook. 

When Henry read his pencil written 
resolutions the assembly felt that they 
represented strong language. An ex
cited debate followed. In which these 
resolutions were opposed by the ablest 
members present But the eloquence 
of the poof young lawyer of a men? 
county court supporting, as it did, the 
only manly course for the. colony 
mored the stately old burgesses In 
spite of tbctnselrea-and committed Vlr 
glnia to resistance.—Philadelphia Press. 
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OU SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION? 

Take~c0rc4>f your complexion— 
and youf^ximplcxion will takt cafe of .you. 

CHOOSE P U R E AIOS. CHOOSE C R E M E E L C A Y A X 

T H E P U R E . DAlifTY. TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD 
THE T E S T FOR YEARS. 

"Makes theJktn like velvet" 
SEND 100 FOR URGE SAMPLE 

JAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON-ST., NEW YORK" 

Outfit eoai 
glala of •<>• 
Durham Dw-
plex Doenlao 

„ R a i o r wilk 
. W e A m e * 

aaadleaafety 
awaffd, strop" 
pirn attaeb-
M B t mmi S-
Oiarhan Che-
ptax Bladaa, 
packed ift • 

ieatkee Kit. 

G E T IT FROM YOUR ^ | 
D E A L E R O R FROtVi US 

Every reader of this paper 
• may secure 

OURINO THauiCaV. . . . 
OWTHIS AOVERTIf»StK<S!NT 

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR Co.- JKRSEYCITY.N.J. A 

Book or Job Printing of any 

at 64 North Street, Up Stairs 

What the Flag Says 

The American flag says: 
"I stand tot liberty, 1 pro
claim equality, I detest tyr
anny, I favor justice and 
r U m » n r ? i f ni the* w r a l c anrl 

strong alike/ I am the 
badge of fair dealing and 
the enemy of graft, high 
and low. As I offer no 
affronts, I tolerate no in
sults on land or sea. I am 
patient,' but inflexible. I 
cherish honorable peace 
and accept war when nec
essary to maintain it. To 
me life is precious, but sub
ject to the sacred demands 
of patriotism. If a man is 
a hero, for the public wel
fare I never ask his nation
ality. I know he is for 
the highest type of exclu
sive Americanism."—A. T. 
Brewer. 

A Rsglitersd Bond Loat or atoltn Is 
Still Absolutely Safe For Its legiti
mate Owner, Whits Loaing a Coupon 
Bond 1» tike Losing Monty. \ 

When au Investor buys a United 
States bond he buys what is called 
either a registered or a coupon secu
rity. The "bloated" capitalist is usual 
ly pictured as occupying much of his 
time in "cutting coupons," a tast the 
very notion of which la triples the Im
agination of the poor chap who writes 
about the doings of multimillionaires. 
And yet—and though tt be to destroy 
so well accepted a tradition—tho fact 
Is that the "predatory plute" rarely 
clips a coupon. He prefers registered 
bonds for the commonplace reason thai 
they are safer, ' 

The government issues, let us say, a 
bond bearing coupons. It Is forwarded 
to John Smith, the purchaser, who 
signs a receipt for It, But suppose that 
Smith mlsluys or loses the bond or sup-
pose that it Is stolen'from him. It is 
just as negotiable as a $000 note and 
he Is that much money "out," 

But if the bond is registered the ease 
is quite different Suppose that it is 
lost or stolen. The thief or the finder 
canno*; Kelt It or collect the interest on 
it when interest is due. That-bond Is 
recorde/l in 1 book in the treasury de
partment is the property of John 
Smith. -To him alone can principal or 
Interest be paid unless he transfers the 
bond to somebody else, in which case 
the transfer Is recorded in the book, 

Hence, obviously, it i» much safer for 
any one who subscribes to a govern
ment loan to ask for registered bonds. 
Be will then have a •eparate account 
kept for blm at the treasury. In which 
every payment made to hlial will be 
set down. If h i s bonds* are mislaid or 
lost he need only notify' the treasury In 
order t o be mire that nobody else shall 
collect the money to which he Is en
titled. -The missing securities will be 
replaced when he has fulfilled certain 
formalities. -s. 

Interest checks tor (wiifda are ruajtled 
quarterly. Ou bciug returned through 
tho banks canceled t h e y are not de
stroyed, but are carefully preserved iri 
tho treasury. So excellent Is the sys
tem adopted that reference can be Made 
to any such check In case of dispute as 
to payTrrenrrna-matter^botrauclent Its 
date, at a minute's notice. The signa
ture of tho payee on the back settles 
tho question. All bonds Issued since 
1830 are likewise kept i n storage. Heirs 
to estates in litigation sometimes wish 
to refer to them. 

The-patriotic person who decides to 
help Undo Sam by lending him money 
may have the additional satisfaction of 
knowing that there la no security in 
the world so absolutely safe as our 
government bonds. Nothing short of the 
disruption of this great republic could 
a r t s r t n e n r t o l o s e even 3 fraction of 
their negotiable value. H you have 
such a bond .yoji can convert i t into 
cash offhand t t any bank. 

One can hardly conceive of a more 
comfortable form of wealth than Unit
ed States registered bonds. You have 
your name down in the treasury book* 
with, let us say, the magic figures 
1100,000 attached to It. Every quarter 
(if the interest la 3 per cent) you re
ceive a check for $750. It Is enough 
to lire 00, modestly. Hard times may 
bother other folks,, but they do not dis
turb you. The H. C. o f L. becomes to a 
great extent an academic proposition. 

Very rich people own the bulk of the 
registered bonds, which run up as high' 
as 160,000 each. A piece of printed 
paper t w o feet long wi l l represent "that 
•urn. I t is a fortune which may be 
folded up and put away in your card 
case. You cannot possibly lose I t If 
anybody steals; it Unci* Sam will re
place it-

The paper used for bonds Is of a spe
cial and distinctive klitoV w l t h - t w o f 
bands of red and blue fiber running 
through every sheet It is almost all 

j linen, aiut contains some cotton, so as 
mot to b e too hard. T h e linen rags used 
•for "storii" are carefully selected, 
j cleaned, boOed nnd pulped -even the 
, water for the pulp being filtered to in-
j sure i ts "parity. 
I Uncle Sam owes n lot of money to 
j holders of bunds fang ngo called In— 
(people, that is to say. who through 
I negligence or for other reasons have 
.never nsked jf12r._w.hat was due them. 
I Every now and then somo of these' old 
bonds turn up; likewise baek number 
interest checks, which folks have n 
way of hoarding. People are constant
ly changing their addresses, and of? 
ten It happens that track i s lost for 
awhile of an individual bondholder. 
Under such circumstances the Interest 
•becks are retained w by the treasury, 
and In the (ffitirse of tirite they pile up. 
They are Kept for an Indefinite period 
and, l ike the unpaid bonds, are good 
forever.—Philadelphia Ledger; 
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CRO88 Jike long, rtow m«w.**«rf 
tit «t yeofi 

Aitmte* turn* eoclt t*i* July 
to¥. " 

To feel again the promite of a j/my, * 
Far (J(MCII, Sit*, totalling ifatK «<r««K-

riopirs oa*/eor». 
IPftere mom f/rave WitMnglm; '/tew 

mow hi* iweri, 
Tfiu tncH i»*o poHdbrcd well nor fcaew 

dUman 
I* that jlerce tmilieht *>km thp 

heart'* relov 
To hazara"7Qt"m~~faith tneant canfc* 

ami fears. . 
Be near, O God, toiavi | » trying fWei> 

That jtare and 6Mnt'<tK«aHejf and «» 
hM, ' ' 

• Give tt* the Ghrim of khy *aviny 
grace, 

That, walking in the watta o/joio dv* 
tire*, ' ' , ' 

1v> may anoint our feett renew our 
mi . .' -,.- • ._ 

And keep that high jptt dream that 
thapdyOir rave. . * 

—franci* J^ iloCamleh, Jr., in IPcio 
Tor* Sun. • 

llrue Story of, 

I HAVK .m& 'wltlj., much mt«r>si 
from ,4ay Jo day lfl-« artlclea t a 
support. pf̂  the naUonul birthday 

celebratiou.to be held "In Phnadehiala 
on July 4 in each yejir a.a4 to be par-
ttclpated in by natloual autitorulM, 
thus making it of general and no* ir* 
cal trnportance, says SCamjNtoa L . Oar-
sou. The movement h a s my •*#*+ 
sympathy, >•- •, _̂_ 

At the same time I have been flatted 
disturbed o<i& several historical toae-,, 
ciiraclea «£ statenienti which, tf aot 
wrec ted , will mislead the uulnstruct 
'til cltlxeu. The most gtVring of theaa 
k the story of the hlue eyed boy stgv -
nsllng to his grandfather In t b * b*U 
fry and shouting to hln>„ "EUngf i 
i'his I f pure Action. Invented by Qeerrja 

Ride of a Man Who Helped 
to Make July 4. 

N 1774 the committee of correspond 
cnce_, representing the colonics, 
fauna it most difficult to Sonunu 

Uicate with one another "owing to 
their letters being lost through <-are 
lessNesa of the government jwst rld-
ers.V 

April 10,.. 1775, It became necessary 
to "alarm" the colonies of the buttle 
then being fought *t Lexington aiiil 
Concord. The post toads were being 
closely guard'ad. 
. I srae l BiMell w i s the man selected, 
H e was a fast and fearlessi rider whose 
home w a s hi East Windsor. On the 
morning oMbe i9thJ"he w a r intrusts* 
With the following mesMge: 

Yeaterdsy morning w e had reports 
in this cl(y from Rhode Island an<} 
New London that an action had hap
pened0 between tho king's troop* and 
the Inhabitant* of Boston, wh.lefi wsfy 
not credited, b a t about 12 o'clock an 
express arrived With the following 
account—vte: Watertown, Wednesday 
morning, near lOo'flock. To all friends 
of American liberty le t . I t be known; 
That this ftiorning bafore-.break of day 

brigade, consisting1 Of about 1,000 or 
1,20C> men, landed at PMjrta farm, at 
Cambridge, and marched to texlngtotv 
where they found a company of our' 
colony militia ln-ann*, 'upott whon' 
they fired without any provocation and 
kl|lcd aix inch and wttuhdod four. s • 

"By an express from Boston, We 
And another brigade are Upon their 
march from Boston, ani>r>o»ed to be 
about 1,000. The bearer, Israel "BisecH, 
is cliarged to alarm the eountry fjiuta 
to Connecticut, and all persona are de
sired to furnish him with fresh horse* 
as they hiily, be needfSd;." 

This message was signed by T. ral 
mer.^ono of the committee. Blseell 
started with the' message from Water-
town, Mass., and took the following 
route: Worcester, Maaa,; Brookllne, 
New London. Lyme, Saybrook, Kil 
HngsWortli, East Guilford, Guilford, 
Branfordf New Haven, New York, 
New Brunswick. Brlnceton, Trenton 
and arrived in Philadelphia four days 
after the start. 

Uppard, the uovelUt, in has novels 
"Blanche of BrandywJne." tTnfettu-
nately it was copied without &anuaa. 
tion of Its origin by Benaeo J. Losslag 
In. a footnote to his "Meld Book <* i t* 
Revolution." Th* most reliable author-
We*, such as the "Diary Of Chrtstopasff 
Marahall," the letters of loan Adassg < 
to his wife, the "Life of Richard Bleary 
Lee" and tWndettion'* "Uvea *f ta« 
Signers," make it plain that tb« reaolfc. 
tion for the indep>Hdenoe of ta# col*. 
uiev was Introduced by illchird Baary 
Lee of Virginia Oh the ascoa* day «( 
June, mer-trhe -aebas* r*ra tm a 
mouth. The rote was taken on MyL 
2, The draft Of the Dectaratloa •Hsv" 
aependence as drawn by 7«s%a*taa, 
slightly modiflfrf by Franklin and Jefca 
Adams, was signed on July + by Jossa . 
Hancock, president, and Caarlea Thfasv -
loo, - aecreUry, akw*. No p«J*Jse ~ aa> . 
nouncement %aa mude on Jaly 4, ps*?' 
was tbere-*ny ringing of the belt Tka 

lb* %h*enee of isv 
strpctkms to the New Tork < 
Theae were not rex^vetl.uisttt ti«"i 
of July, and then public annoaae»-
Meat was jasHle by th^mdmg of tto 
Declaration aloud to the DSMpta la tto 
Muare by loiut îcholaow, and thaa 

•be bell waa rung, Tb« l*Kbu«ttoti 
ta#j»ot signed by-̂ htt varioue SMS*?" 
bera until some tine- lis. the teUowhag 
August, an engrossed 
sUtutsdfor the-draft aigued by ftaa-
cockvaud Thomson as offleari.-
tlme the terms of several s»isahssSi<Cy 
the Continental cootreaw who had ps>N -
ticlpated la the debates, sad ta« v^ss) • 
had expired, and their pUcea, war* 1alV<: 
en b y men whose names .arwear ss\.; 
signers who were not membera «p tha • 
date of the vote, . 

Thomas Jefferson a n d John Insssa, •>'. 
the first the author of the Dedarat t sa ' 
and the second i-'tbe cototsoa of iaisV 
peadence" h i debit* upoa the Jose, . 
both died July *, 1838. on th* tfttstk^ 
shntvetwry of the reurth at -JisJtV > 
1T76V each on* unconscious o f the s«tV 
ous lllusss oX the other, Joan AdaaMf^ •. 
closing words betug "T>oaiaa JiaTissasj'.-. 
sUU llres." The last; aarviyor Of U n 
signers was Charles Carroll o f Osisstl 
ton, who died In 1882. 

T h e truths sf, history are saan 
portant than picturteque scttoa. 

Why Washington Did Nat Sign. 
George Washington w a s elected a 

delegate from Virginia to congress 

Lattarsof Introduction. 
t i t t e r s of introduction should not be 

worded In too complimentary or highly 
flattering terms. As they are left un
sealed and delivered In person it is em 
barrassing. "for the caller t o deliver 
them. The letter should simply intto? 
dnce the bearer, state, that he Is a 
friend and that any courtesy'or enter, 
talnment shown him wil l be greatly ap
preciated. ,f 

"The strongest plnme in wisdom's 
pinion is the memory oflTHwtrfoilys**=r 

Colerldgei 

AT CONCORD • K I D t l l . 
By tho r»d« brtisa that atfthod the M«aV 

Their flsg to April's kvees* ausfadss. 
Bore ones the ombattlad ftrmorsi ' 

And flrtd the shot hoar* rtMSSM 
worW, 

The fee long irlnoe to alienee stent; 
Alike the conquoror »Ue«t aleeaav 

And Tim* the rolnod hr*dg* h»» ow*»* 
March 30,177S. He took his seat May p o * * tho dark otrosun whleh sWiisjri 
10. 1776. He was elected commanded croot*. I 
In chief June 15, 1775. Therefore he 
was not a delegate and could not sign 
the Declaration of Independence. From 
July 1 to July 8,1776, Washington was 
with the army in' New Tork city. 

Ow thlo green bank, by this soft strsspsj-
W e sot today a votive saoao, 

Tha( mombry may their dotd rallies 
Whoa, like our stroo, on* see* a»» I—" 

e\J?r ttffi m 
beautiful did 

?. 
HettrfWattemxh 

Spirit that made thossrhwoss date 
TO A\t or leave tholr etilMron freo. 

Bid Tim* and Natur,<atmtlXJ»aW 
The shaft w« ralio to th«m aaaV' 

s —Kalph Walde 
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